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Pressing desk arid arching back in stretching motion, cat instinctively per­
forms isometric exercise. Humans can do similar arm and shoulder exercise. 
Secretary seems to be lying down on job but she's really keeping fit for work. Pressing legs against immovable 
arm of couch keeps them shapely. Pressing the head on a cushion improves the tone of neck muscles. 
Build Up ·your strength 
without moving a muscle 
DESPITE THEIR lack of activity, caged 
animals in a zoo retain · much of their 
natural strength and vigor becaus~ of 
a form of static exercise which humans 
are beginning to copy. 
It is called isometric exercise and 
it involves pitting ·muscles against an 
immovable object. Cats an.d dogs seem 
to be stretching when they practice it. 
The exercis.e doesn't directly increase 
endurance but it improves muscle tone. 
In a futile . but healthy effort to lift the ceiling, Vic 
Obeck pushes upward in a basic isometric exercise . . 

